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It is the sign of a good playu!'ig,ht 
that he is able to dra>-I h-is audienc_e 
into the special vrorld of his 0\.;n imag-
ination. Ho,o~ever, the more completely 
each dramatist is ab~e to create on the 
st~ge h1.s own special view of reality 
and persuade his audience to share it, 
the less able he is to enter any other . 
This has been t;rue of aU the major 
playwrights of the \·Iarld. The great 
realists do not have the vision o£ poets 
the ,men of comedy cannot vrrite tragedy. 
The one major dramatist of whom this 
is not tru.e i s l!illia:m Shake~e. 
There are thirty-six plays in the P!rst 
'!'olio, and 1 t might also be said that 
there are thirty-six world8• Sflake-
speare is not only capable of enter• 
ing every human situatiG>n on e"Yfll'Y 
conceivable level but be i s also cap-
:tble of creating the \·Thole ot tile 
speoial atmosphere that surrounds it . 
1osalind, Lear, Bottom, and Nacbeth 
~ist in very different worlds. Yet 
3ltak•IIJ*D'• can eater all ·of these 
rorlds and persuade his audienoo to 
:mter 1dttt bta. 
\Ie offer The lvorlds of Shakespeare 
u1 a ld..nd o.f introduction. It is a 
Ustillat.ion Hhi.ch cannot give the 
·Thole of Shakespeare 1 s infinite variety 
Jut can at least suggest it. One ot 
the points He have tried to bring out 
in The U orlds of Shakespeare is the 
~xhilaration actors can feel when they 
rork together with nothing more than 
plank, a passion, and a master to 
Jurrender themselves to. 
- Marchette Chute 
c...-. PlaJW• rn..at• 
An Adaptation of; 
Harcbette Chute.:.-· 
Ernestine Perrie 1 s · 
The Worlds 
of 
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A Little Theatre F'rric:hict'icin 
, Harainc tollage· · · · 
October 19, 1965 
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THI W<lRw OF ImE 
BUry aU ICa\Mri.De 
·. (~ v, kt v, ·Scene 2) 
Qr:uuadQ as ~ .. 
(As Y:cu Ulre It, Act IV, Soene 1) 
Othello and Deail.._. 
(Othello, Act V, Scene 2) 
!lifE ~OIJD OF tlUSlC 
T~ Wqp. . 
· (The 1-lerchant o:f Venice~ 
Act V, Scene 2} 
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(Henry v, Aot ~ Sc&De 3) 
The beat ot a diNJl 
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Interplay or two instruments ; 
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SC.ner.ao l(ith piccolo and bassoon 
(A iidsummer Night' s Dream, 
Act I, Scene 2) 
n.~~ music . ·. · .. · 
. (:from The Taqtba ot tae .. .._,) 
~bout th2 Ploy . . 
It is the sign of a good playuright 
that he is able to dra""' his audienc_e 
into the special \Wrld of his mm imag-
ination. However, the more completely 
each dramatist is able to create on the 
stage M.s own special view o£ reality 
and persuade his audience to share it, 
the l ess able be is to enter any other. 
This has been true of all the ma j or 
playwri ghts of the uorl d. Tile great 
realists do not have the vi si on o£ poets 
the men of comedy cannot vTri te tragedy. 
The one major dramatist of whom this 
is not true is l! illi am Shakespeare. 
There are tlrlrty-six plays in the First 
!olio, and it might also be said that 
there are thirty-sL"" Horlds. Shake-
speare is not only capable of enter-
ing every human situation on every 
conceivable level but he is also cap-
:lble of creating the \·Thole of the 
3pecial atmosphere that surrounds it. 
1.osalind, Lear, Bottom, and Hacbeth 
:;xist in very different uorlds. Yet 
3hakespeare can enter all of these 
jorlds and persuade his audience to 
mter with him. 
He offer The 1-Jorlds of Shakespeare 
lS a kind of introduction. It is a 
listillation \·Thich cannot give the 
-.rhole of Shakespeare's infinite variety 
JUt can at least sugzest it. One of 
the points He have tried to bring out 
i.n The 11 orlds of Shakespear e is the 
)xhilaration actors can feel when they 
rork together Hith nothing more than 
, plank, a passion, and a master to 
;urrender themselves to. 
-- Harchette Chute 
Campus Players Presents 
An iidaptation of: 
llarchette Cllute--
Ernestine Ferrie's 
Tr1e Mlorlds 
of 
Shokespeore 
A Little Theatre Production 
Harding College 
October 19, 1965 
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